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Tea Service 
Herbal Tea 
Chamomile  
Traditionally calming, organically grown, fresh taste with golden sweet syrup like 
flavour. 
Peppermint  
Very aromatic, organically grown, refreshing and delicious taste. 
Fresh Breeze 
Pure natural herb and fruit blend with fresh mint, lemongrass and fruity aromatic elderberries 
Lemongrass & Ginger 
$�]HVW\�	�LQYLJRUDWLQJ�OHPRQJUDVV�	�JLQJHU�KHUEDO�EOHQG�� 

Chai Blends 
Punjabi Chai  
Classic spiced black tea blend with citrus, vanilla and almonds with a Christmas fruit cake 
aroma and taste.  Made with steamed milk. 
X-Press Tea Chai Latte  
All natural black tea with cinnamon, ginger, pepper, cloves and cardamom. Made 
with steamed milk. 
Sticky Chai 
A Signature chai blend infused with Australian honey. Also known as ‘Wet Chai’ – this sticky 
tea is best brewed with boiling water and a splash of milk, creating a delightfully creamy & 
sweet traditional chai tea… straight out of the teapot!  
Chai Latte (Spiced Chai Latte)      $4.50 
Tasty Chai powder. 
Chocolate option also available 
Iced Tea          $4.00 
Served over ice—Ask us what’s available 

Decaffeinated 
Ceylon CO2 Naturally Decaffeinated Black Tea 
Mild black tea from Sri Lanka. (Caffeine content: maximum 0.4%) 
Rooibos Original Red 
Pure unblended South African, caffeine free Rooibos tea. Mild & pleasing in taste. 
Caffeine free. 

Artisan Tea 
Blooming Tea         $8.00 
White tea hand rolled in china. Beautiful flowers that open in water like a new flower 
on a fresh spring morning.  Served in a beautiful clear teapot. 
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.Coffee Service 
 

Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White Mocha & Long Black 
         Cup           $4.00 
                                                           Mug          $4.50  
 
Short Black, Macchiato, Piccolo Latte    $3.00 
 
Hot Chocolate       Cup           $4.00 
                                                           Mug          $4.50  
 
Cold Brew Coffee 
$�VORZ�EUHZHG�DQG�VXSHU�VPRRWK�LF\-FROG�FXS�RI�FRIIHH��+DQGFUDIWHG�LQ�VPDOO�EDWFKHV�
GDLO\�DQG�VORZ�EUHZHG�IRU��� KRXUV ZLWKRXW�WRXFKLQJ�KHDW�� Limited supply $5.00 
             
Almond Milk, Soy Milk, Extra Shot, Caramel Syrup        0.50c 

 
Babycino - no charge with any standard tea or coffee order. 

Something to eat! 
 

Devonshire Teas 
Homemade Scones 
Served with homemade Raspberry or Strawberry Jam and dollop cream. 
Includes a large coffee, pot of tea, iced tea or hot chocolate 
 
One Scone      Per Person  $10.00 
Two Scones     Per Person  $13.00 
 

Gluten Free scones available by pre order add $1.00 per Scone 
 

Cake & Other treats 
Please see blackboard for today’s selections  from  $3.00 

      

Fruit Toast       per slice  $2.00 
 
Allergen Info 
All our food is prepared in an area that is exposed to dairy, nuts, gluten and 
eggs.   
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. Tea Service 
 
All tea served in a 400ml teapot (per person)   $5.00 
 

Black Tea Blends 
English Afternoon Tea 
Medium strength, smooth, elegant and floral. 
Balmoral Breakfast (Organic) 
Ceylon/Assam. 
Devonshire Breakfast 
Assam/Ceylon/Kenya. Strong, bright, flavour, great with scones, jam and cream. 
English Breakfast 
Full-bodied, strong and balanced breakfast blend of premium grade Ceylon & Assam teas. 
Traditionally this black tea is drunk with milk & one of the most popular served.  
Irish Breakfast 
Bright Ceylon/Strong Assam. Strong, malty, flavour, well balanced, aromatic. 
Premium English Breakfast 
Leafy GFOP. Balanced taste of malt, fruit, Darjeeling muscatel and spice notes. 
Scottish Breakfast 
Seasonal Ceylon Uvas. Medium strength, light, bright and fragrantly floral. 
Australian Breakfast Blend 
55% Australian grown. Refreshing full bodied and brisk breakfast blend goes well 
with milk. 
Bushfire Breakfast Blend 
50% Australian grown. Traditional bush black tea, full flavoured, campfire style. 
Darjeeling Vintage Himalaya 
A tea with excellent character & flavour. A blend of various Darjeeling garden teas from the 
first and second flush period, carefully composed by our tea tasters. An extra premium blend of 
the seasons.  
Lapsang Souchong 
Traditional China Black Tea flavoured with the smoke of the Chinese fir tree root. 
Spicy and delicate.Winston Churchill’s favourite tea, which he learned to appreciate 
during his military service in Cuba. 
China Golden Yunnan FOP 
Black leaves with golden buds. Slightly peppery, brisk liquor with a pronounced  
aroma. 
Russian Caravan 
Black tea blended with the finest China Keemun teas. 
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Tea Service 
 

Exotic Leaf Tea 
China Oolong 
Oolong tea from the Fujian Mountains in China. Delicate fruit character and golden 
liquor. 
China Green Chun Mei (Moon Palace) 
Emerald leaf with golden liquor. Plum like sweetness and aftertaste with smooth, mel-
low flavour. 
China Jasmine Green 
Dark green leaf tea with jasmine blossoms, intensive floral and fragrant flavour. 
China White Tea (“Tea of Life”) 
Naturally steamed and sun dried large bold leaves. High in anti-oxidants. 
Moroccan Mint 
With cooling mint the green tea Gunpowder gets a real burst of freshness� � 

Flavoured Black Tea 
French Earl Grey 
Assam/Ceylon/Kenya. Strong, bright, flavour, great with scones, jam and cream. 
Earl Grey 
Medium strength, smooth, elegant and floral. 
Earl Grey Blue Flower 
100% Ceylon. Great full flavour and colour. 
Melbourne Breakfast 
Our classic full-bodied black tea blend creamily and aromatically rounded off with deep vanilla 
taste and precious natural bourbon vanilla.  

Fruit Melange 
Strawberry Cream 
Fresh Strawberries perfectly combined with the smooth taste of cream. 
Fruit Symphony 
Many colourful flowers come together with the taste of fruity strawberries, sweet peaches and 
apricots; this blend simply puts you in good mood! Serve without milk� � � 
Granny’s Garden 
 fresh, springlike taste of strawberry and rhubarb is perfectly refined with the tart note of cur-
rants and causes a fruity, fresh taste experience for young and old.  

Chocolate Tea 
100% Organic & Natural hand roasted chocolate tea. Pure Cacao Vegan & Lactose 
Friendly, there is no infusion or blending. No dairy or sugar. High Levels 
of Antioxidants, Magnesium & Fibre.   

 
 

 


